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\ .tiiin:: N latk«al of but f h«% North Giro-
!rrfi«»n. all f I I lli 'IV l> no earthly doilhf

. ;r ii {in- IJ.idiraN sdc fl« in Hint State
t . of August they will ho seized wiih

,j, nrv whieh it will he found im-
<o i i "\ i r from l\v fhc time tor the
I > i Ii . t ion.

| I,' n|ic;d candidate for Hto Yire-IYcd-
ti * has Iti n in Washington luilay ami

.~i - |i:il i-ouliihm-c Ilia! tin' judical
;vc! w ! I I »¦ i-lri li'd ; hut 1 hrro an* thou*

i, who (!.> not forget llial native* of North
;-iu!<o if « i» ni>li- ami iV< JHili-

- ti > not i « . K« »n wilnoijt gooif ground
.: 7 hi v pniiit \i»-?osy. |r i> Uii* f;u*j

'i iii-j'ii i- tin < ;r< ' I .* and lirown <~mi-

:: ( « Jnliiiili . heir %% il !l Mich implicit
.m t!ir r< p-rN lhe\ receive from

iinj t ..it-' i \ ,ii\ i . hi i in- "Old .North
" i.r.nt i» - u 1 to I e agitated ahotit

\ < aretina notwithstanding his Mwmiiij;
-. hp! il :. »..¦«. t>< i-vcn tiling. If III- i^

i ,-j ,! In jiiijiiiiin:: aliout tin1 oom!itii»u of
.* !'. '. i* '' iion to I ! ii . t hist there

"1 a *ci toils i (iar.ii ii r in im- Kadi
tl;i 'i |"!l) w il! imi i v tin- Stale.

i» lime !li> !. is ali»o!nti-l; no! him;
n _. t » *m to i-.vitr popular attention.

fr-'tn Washington of th.- I'u-m-

v..- '.[ . » #-ii-* no surprise il it should he
; r ' i ntiii- w ithont interruption.

.! .
. . \ i-;?* a.e sensations.

TlMON.

I'listnl.tioml l)<'i-isti)ii%.

! r-'-lm i-tri-t o-iiriid ha* derided that
» oi ..!<i M>. i.: wrapping m-vv<|ia|x-r-<
Vi|f .j>|,s through tin- mail* siihieel*

i'.»j | to letter I'ali *. Hr aho
.sfni I-.' i r« hi exclude from tin* mail*
which shall he *uper*erii»cd with

\ i "i - ...in language.

\ I K< ; I N I A NKWS.
; i rt.-r Iroisi IV! iivjf.

,,i tin III- iiii'Hi'l I li-paUh.
i> ri i:>»;fi;i;, duly 'J'i. Is-.-.

hi. min d and fifty <.! our < >r-

! .! mi-i iimr last tii_*lit ;ind
j i « ,<.; man lirreh-y and r»i'"\\n
< ! i » : 1 .r 1 1 rmanriit oiJin r-. Tin'

1 . I I 1 r'n!i i « ill i x i ' t' ' h u i n;i'<-
,.!id tli< ut»n -! rnlhn-ia^m in I ho
. \hi' iii-d !a. i nltrhT . Tin y v. ill |.l:i;c

iii-.-i vi - in fuli :!tli!iali"ii u it h tin- < 'i iur.il
t rf»l,

ri,,. i 1 1 1 -in I mi tiiij,' of tli'- < t ntral
i ;,|.u h hi !;. -I nidit. h'd !.> no di-litiit"

i'!;i- iiM-ti>[i of oriianizat ion «':i«

... I Mtiin !. i! Jh. and t In- mutter i -

! in ;!> Itu-iii' -» * ounnilt'i- for
. l ii ..in. t'» r« !»:i t to tip- rlu!» :tt il »

i. i-tinii. >i«tii<- :il!u>ioii \va«i ni uli' to j
,iii| {.I mi ¦! _* ii! j ir« ». i-vioii and i t 1 1 -

ii mm rtin : j if 1 1 ii i 1 1 s . * I"- Ii1 !.! in tiii>'-ity j
ii arpl"|iii.itv day, hut »o nca^iin-* of
¦. it oti^w i-ri taken with rfleveii'-v. AJ

tin nit t .-** ol \ >iii till wee \\ t- . h «*t« 1, a: ! j
.j »y I i . \ ^ was i ha-ti d a jiH inl'i-i nf

t:- i >.. .- ( ommitti-o from l-'oiuili;
\, ,1, /. < i :Ii i|i«T W i i liaiii Ii. .lohii«i>n.p-

-l ;!i> il.
\ :. t thi ! i* i~i iii'-* of t In- tm clinu' had hi . ii

ii "I t .'.-iii-ral Kdward .IoIiiimhi a«i-
r --I .I j!i.- I'i'imd in a vigorous >jn.-irh in

:t Vi . (.'iri-li-y, which cliritiii mmh
n .«r ai'd i:i in \ i \ |i| i -*i-in- o| appla'tso.

tin -"i-.-i'iM nt tin .Mayor'* < our! In-hl
: ii* « r: i ii I »..»! I h-mh-r-on and Thaddi-ii*

. I! i;i jin . at 1 I*. I oil t|v i-har^'i- o|
.. mii; ii'.to tin li-illinihrooK lloh-l and

:i Ian-' nil. 'Mill V of It :n I
, \\ i !". ' (II.

iv;* i. ;i- Hi*- i \ idt'ii'-*- \\ .i- in<ut'i'*i»-iit.
. ¦... >|H*ui*i*r iNocohircd). arresicd on
". i -.nil' !i ifu« ¦, Ih-i aiin* a Wiliii-"* l"i' th"
i i 1 1 . v\ i ill ti. and in iih *\\ n -t.ili im ni

iiii-»t tli.-othn* which wew di^liin-ii> tli. 1
jn.t\i |i a ; 1 -If-iuii ii* ' -i . tal-c. lit- \v.i> ar-

:. «ud cotiniiiH*'d oil a warrant eh:irjrin.~ I
i, in u iih th*' *¦. >i n n - - 1> * 1 *i| turuiry.

i '. it . iiiiiti all thi- n<-ijl»hoi in^ iu:iii-

I-oi l» i ii .i|i|i*iini i d to at tcnil I he I' a: in- j
. ' iin i lit !-*n 1*1 l*c held ii' I'i 'Hi I in ! -H !. j
«¦! \ 'r..u*l, and tin o.-ca.-.ion i- i aj-i ctrd to i

II"- -ItC**!
*. i. ,|ii iii|*t w.i- made la«1 ni lit (n ruti th-.-

mhI .-l*»ro of Mr. I * niii-l Uaiiily, uii
.» j 1* 1 -f ii~-t . Tin* iini-i- mid* i*y i in-

ii ..! > atti lupt inu tn oprii the wmdnw
tv il ii i . Ium'I aft racti-il tin atli-lit imi of a lady
. Id lioii-c. w h" Wa-i aw;d\i-, and she ^.i\*-
il.- ...i.trm and pirvcnti-d tin- huuluv.

\;; iiiiiiiii-hiil frame hiiilding on lliu'h
r *i n .i- -"hi at sulci ion this ai(i-rtioi*u to

Vi . ! liitia-'t I '. al'-u fur
I ic ' .,'i- an a;|i-KMtion f!n- m-iriiin'; mi

1 itk I*-*', ti'-t w i i-n t \v'o iicyro lto\ wliich
hi'*- < i.s n« n-i-eix i:i- a ¦>i'\i-iv en! on ihe

uii ui i; ;i Knilc. Tli;* hoy who did tin*
Knitin- ua-* ari'e*>' 'il atld I »<!¦_' ti in jail.

V I. in- niin It'll last night fur :m hour or

M\n. 'ni . I.i \ has hern dreadlully hot, and
' ni I"! a -tiil l*rco/i* stirring would have
I- en ahn*i-t iii»up|iort:ili|ir.

i i- -i .it'd that ;t considi-l'sihle i-hango in
' ."hi "I I lit- itii'hmoml and I'l-fi-r.
!-i..u i aih'"iid will l)*> math- i.*n I ho 1>| of
Vlljillo't.

'.ii". I". 1). 1 "'sai'diliss pi*rdst» in hi* imh .

I ni c * in t ii iui < 'otign-rs in this dis-
i' i. 't'i i'Iisi I leugi-s Mi--i». Poller suul
.>\\i il to iih i-t him in tii en <siiiu "if thev

| ' N" Midelicsiti- as to persist in running for
. ..n.vi'e*". against a native."

.*lo\e in :it« 1 1 eoitmi for tlu* week ending
t - > h'e-'eipfs. hale* : s line lime last
. ear. s|."» l*a!cs . 'foial since Septemhi-r I.i

hale* : same lime la*t ycr, i,.Vin
h\ pi ills, iii. ni-; ,t i,k, ij:i | hales.

' i W.hitc w heal sold So-day at ^t.^'J Per
:: h> !. Hi mi n Adair.

i . n;t:\ih i v.u mcii with a lMusovnt.
\ I 'u|. U K » >n Ii I. IS r.APl.Y HfATK'N Willi..-"!'
.I \hi\«; as Akii' .-t.. ( Mi Wednesday even-

. ,\ w riMiit wu< i - ~i i' .« 1 I'V tin* Mayor lor
? . >! Michael < iately, charged witlil

. :tnll onjto . «!!_'?. A. Mills fiiti placed in
. i h : ii 1- ui '( >lli r < lore. who proceed .<! at

>. t .. it. Tlit' otlieer found (Jately
-5"iv of Mrs. Mel >ou.:;al, and informed

:!i ;i !n- It. ui ;i warrant lor his arrest, and
1 him in uiili liiin. lit! positively

i- I. and M|ii:ir«-d himself for a liirht. Mr.
v ;ii »,nee sci/.ed him, and then eoin-

i-i< I t ihoperate >trii!ftfle. (lately beinjr
»\\ Pil man -«ni|i fired himself from the

ui' the dilii-i-r, and >e!zinir a four-ponntl
lit threw ii w ilh all iiis lorec, htu'ely

l i - - i 1 1 *4 hi- object.
I' in:.' t!ie |ir<»^ro.s- of the scullle a stosie

w.-- i !nnw n, w hich >trnek < Ulieer (iore on
K . kii> irkini; him dow n, and plaeinir

i"i" i while at the mercy of the prisoner.
v :hi- i tin.* \|r. ( i ore was attacked hy two

«id hi- dothe> torn into shreds. The
: imw i ;i the tir-t time used his billy,

n u re» eived a^islanoe from by-
*' »> e u red hi- pri-mier and started for

in tin iimmii time t he flavor had been
itiiii'I of Hie situation of allair-, and
'i!i|itl\ i < f tailed to the >eene of operations.

' i' hi- arrival he ordered (. Ulieer Timber-
to relii'v Mr. AW, who tUen had hold

' ilch w ith ( nlicer ( iore, and ordered t he
, -oner t « j he coiiVeved to the lock-Up.

' 'n arris in then (iateh made :i dc>pera'o
.oiii-. an.l a!-o a furious attack on the

M o.ir .uid hi- ollieers. lie was quieted for
while, howiwer, hy a fi^w w eli-direeted

- "I i »i Li -iick, anil was he/ked up.I .! a :. w minute-, howeu r, the Mayor was
.» »»!. | i li ii ill*' I'li-uiier was demolishing
ndow>, iVe. and iininediately ordered Olli-

riiul.erlake lo haiuietilf him. After a
tii -j« rate -tritu'i'le. in which the Mayor and

¦ tli'vr- were roughly handled, I his was ae-
''i'i»h>iietl and order onee more restored.In a -t i'jit while a terrible noise was heard
.in. i -a » i»ed hy the prisoner attempt in^ to

liter down the door. The Mayor, who had
' ¦¦ ¦' !..!' the otlice, then ordered the prisonerti' it, and went with the oilieer ti» assist

I { .' mi opening the door the prisoner
'¦ Nnind standing a' the door, wilh an open'.He ill hi- h i lid.
t lie.Mayor hein.:< the lii>t to enter, andtin knife, >eized the prisoner and eu-
''"ii d t<» hohl hi* arm. Otlieer Timber-

' .'* :""1 Willy Wright then seized and heldwhile thi' Mayor with a heavy cane at-
"jptrd to knoek the knife out of hi# hand,

: u- without etl'ect. Officer Gore, who had
'".a out to dress hU wounds, then came in,ui I was ordfied hv the Mayor to break lii«

hold .with a billy ; ami it was not until fh<v
thirxi blow was- given that his band (lew
open, throwing the kife ten feet and sticking
it in the floor. lie was then soenrcly tied
and sent lo.mil. Much credit is due Ofllecrs
Gore and Timl>erlnkn for their efforts and
prompt discharge of dtlty..tfredefivkiburff

A Witou:Ttnv>i Uxdrr Boxes,-.Strange as
it may seem; a whole tofttf in. notetourt.is
under bond* fo Keep tht» pence! .The usually
.juiet eitizens of llowrytown Were ?t4rred
t»y internal emotions to do violence io cach
other, ;uid on i'ie li find Slli days of flic
present month pIlMv.-d battle* ,wettf fought.
firearms, brickbat*, eic., Wing the weapon,4!
used. if was :t war o ( the roses, in whlcli
the whole town was drawn, the forces on
each «ide Ining about even.

'.I'lie nngistiate, surrounded by all the ma¬
jesty of t he law, look up Iii< position at Am*
stcrdam, and dispatchc/l his right bower, I he
constable, for t a' Mliirereut parties; hut
Ihcv, by virtheof moie muscle and more nu¬
merous Tot. rjos'-d the citadel and defied
hi* authority. A deputy and l«osse. were
*worn in and sent to tin* scene, and by foive
of moral suasion the belligerents came to
terms.

Alter a statement of grievance* on both
sides, (lie parties. eoinjtosjng the principal
portion ef the lighting population of Hie
town, wore put on their good beliJivior for
one year, under the penalty of *100 each..
J'.nrafUr llmibL

S m> Stovy..The Shenandoah (* a.) iicrahl
tell*. the following sad story: "On Saturday

1 is! the inhabitant * of this borough witnessed
:i \ cry extraordinary and sad funeral. Three
«enerations-y-a grandmoile r, a mother, and a

baby. were interred together. The first of
the* ', Mr*. il(in>ickei\ was attending one of
Iter daughters who was laid up with small¬
pox, until nearly recovered, when she was
taken ill. Overpowered by fatigue and eare,
the old woman could not laee the eotuplaiut,
and til'1 fourth da,', she fell a victim to it.
->he w a* the mother of *i\ chlldrehi iitid had
the rare fortune lo see them all grown up
and satisfactorily settled in life. She iiad

t went> -one grandchildren, eighteen of whom
are alive. The very day Mr*. Iiun*ieker was
taken -ick tier daughter, Mr*; St'elbaehi wa*

laid up; and survived her mother only
sixteen hour*. Slie leave* a grieved hus¬
band arid thi'e^ vomig ehiWren : the fourth
wa«- still-born ( luring the illut **; and buried
w itli the molher."

I'.kmj Km i. km..A Muck, bear, that weighed
¦joii pound*, wa* killed <»n the. farm of Mr.
1 1 iinh M. Nelson, near Millwood, on last
Saturday. Tin* bear was seen by a man at
\v-" !v on a neighboring farm, who gave the
alarm, and pur.Miit o| the animal was made,
lie was di -covered in a tree, where lie had
taken refuge from some dogs, and \vas
brought down bv a deadly shot from t he i it|e
..1 Mr. -I 'lin W*. Mct'orniick. I'.ruin is sup-
p<i.«i d I" have -i rayed from the Forks moun¬

tains. Ci<n!:> Omirr.

A i I \i!i> Yakx Ai-.orr IJi ckwukat..The
< 'iiri-l ian.*burg .V* .<.«¦)>';< r says; A gentle¬
man from Floyd, in til tendance upon our
i-'i'irt la-t Tuesday, ^ives a cheering account
from Ilia: count}. He says they have splen¬
did c|n|is of wheal, rye, o;!|s. tobacco, and
mm. such as never were before seen in the
county, and that a niagniiieenl stand of buek-

w heat I* *pringiug spontaneously Iroin the
* iil, not a grain as yd lia\ iug been sow n.

Tito SupiKhHi Cohmibiu Baii!i-Kol>t>er
»«<' his Lou# Ciilalo^tK! ol' CriinoN.
UN !>o>»;»or«<o Attempt af Ks.
capo.

I'riuii Uu> rni!ikr«>rt (Ky.) Yeoitiuii. 23d.
\\ jNoti (i!i l.e A<\, who Was ;iri -led

;i . shaker Kerry I t work on suspicion <.!
i on- of ilic Columbia bank robl"T<,
When taken to Columbia proved :n»

en wilncsst - from I »«»i*rb«li! going for¬
ward ami tcsiifyMig that ho was in that
« 'utility uii lite Utith <-t April, Un' thy of I lie
i'ohln v and murder. Immediately after
iii:«K> jj.-T thi> proof, and before heim; dis¬
charged, hi- \va> r. trrcstcd on a warrant lor
stealing a horse ill .Jessamine county. 3l.il-
*hal Curd. of Columbia. assisted l»y Mr.

N autl another special con-table. pl..ecd
him un Hit; -i :uid si-ifii-d with him
i»> \ichohi>villc, to which place they would
ha\ r proceeded al OIICC hut for the
ia*.t that hi- friend* from Bourbon
..omit \ followed the |."ily to Lebanon,
v. !i< it oiii' of tli- ni ( i r< lativt* of the lady to
whom I to was to have Imm?ii uiarrietl last
uetk)Hi"d out ;i writ of ho'ftt» "v i 'is af
that plau', for the purpose of bailing him
or rather of allowing him In give " Legge "

¦ .ai'.-- uhi> h. howfV'-r. after a two days irial,
went against him. and lie was remanded to
tin- custody of tl»* olWcers, on the warrant
from .h.viMine. II** was I lieu plat ed on l !i«*
tram and Marled for Nicholasvillc via Lottis-
vi'loattd I .« . x in _¦ Ion. Arriving at Louisville
on .ntltirday evening. (he parly was coui*
pel led io lie oy»t there until yesterday morn¬
ing, w lien I he pi iM'iier, in charge of Marshal
Curd and the two guards, lei t on the early
;r.iiu for Lexington.

Wilson a Iin ft Legge eoinplained of being
\vr\ sick, and no doubt was so.sutleriug
evidently from both asthma and diarilnea.
While on the train rn route from Louisville
to Lex it inton, when a milcor two ea>t ot this
eily, lie look advantage of the diligence of
ii i- guard,-. relaxed on account of his appa¬
rent extreme < xhauslion from this compli¬
cation of disease.and while the train was
running at a >peed of thirty miles an hour,
jumped t rout the window of the water-closcL
in a des|H.*r:ite attempt to escape or die. Alter
the failure of the habeas <vrjni* at Lebanon.
In- had told his guards that it wasall up with
him his eonseienee, no douht, bringing he-
fore him all I lie crimes ot murder and rob¬
ber;. he had committed in the last few years.
and thev believe that when lie jumped Irom
the train lie expected either to break his
neck or be shot oy the guards.

I he train was ."topped, and search made
for i he prisoner by the marshal and his
guards, but without success, until the
-.carching party was reinforced by Otliccr
Hyde and a jnjs<c from this city, composed
ot Messrs. Mershon, Crumbaugh, Henry
Lirown, and 31. II. 1*. Williams. Wilson
alias Legree wa> linally discovered by3Jcr-
hhon and Hyde, hidden in a ravine on the
grounds of Colonel A. W. Dudley, only a-
few hundred yards from where hi' jumped
off the train. lie surrendered without
trouble, ami was brought to town yesterday
about 1 I'. 31. and lodged in jail.
The prisoner had not been in jail long be¬

fore Marshal Carter and Otlicer Gallagher, of
JIarrodsi.iurg, who made the original a rrest
at Shaker Ferry, made their appearance at
the jail, and demanding Wilson on a warrant
from Kstj. (»win, of this city, against him for
horse-stealing in Mercer county, he was de¬
livered up to them, placed in irons, and at
once started otl' by them tt» llarrodsburg
about 3 o'clock. It seems that t lie-e officers
have heard of large rewards offered for Wil¬
son in ( ieorgia and Tennessee, and they think
the) are entitled to them as the lir-t to arre>t
him.

It turns out that this man Wilson alias
Legge, who is only about twenty-six years
ohL is the same Legge who some lime last
fall came to this State either from Virginia
or Tennessee with a wile and three children.
Soon after arriving here lje began io buy
horses on speculation, for which lie paid
foi «rcd checks; and being soon found out
and a warrant issued agstinsl him for forgery,
and also for obtaining goods under false pre¬
tences. he absconded to parts unknown, leav¬
ing his wife and children to lake care oi
themselves.* They are still living at Bridge¬
port, in this county, in circumstances of ex¬

treme dotitutiou. .Since his disappearance
from this county, us our readers will remem¬

ber, Wilson, under the name of Bryant, had
adtlressed ami was w hen arrested at Shaker
Ferry last week, on the point of marrying a

respectable young lady of Bourbon county.
It is also alleged that Wilson's career for

years past.ever since he was eighteen i>er-
haps.has bet n crowded with all manner of
crimes and violence, the chief of which are

two or three murders. For two of these
murders, one in Georgia the other in Ten¬
nessee, it is understood that requisitionsfrom
the Governors of those States are now on the
wav to Governor Leslie.

Jle w as visited in lii-i cell yesterday by Pre.
Phvthian aud Williams, who are of opinion
that in jumping from the train he may have
received a severe internal injury, whjoh may
have aggravated his asthma ; in fact, he made
the impression on many Yesterday that he
did not haye long to live.that he was going

but tofe w a c<m«mnronte nctor, and
the phvnicinns thfuk btrt-not so bad off phy¬
sically a* lie pretends to be.
'y.z**!-;, .:.">. <.*> f. a~"
Or. IiiTinnitonvoIlts to J. C.

».«An Infercrtlngr Ac-
£dlint of tiie TrttvW«» niiil Hiirdibli «

of th« Grcnt ILtjilofilr.
Nkw Yonft, July 25;.-The tieruld fiir*

dishes to t tic prtew of the couritry the fol¬
lowing letter to Its editor from I)r. Living-
*tone: .

U-m.ii on Tanganyika, East Afbica,
, ,A j^ovcniber, 1871.

James Gorfiuti Sewfitt, ,Ir. : , , ,

My Dear Sir,.It is in genera! /Icrr'rjwhaf S
ditlieult lo write to one we have never seen;
it feels so much like addretting an abstract
Idea; but the pmsence of yoiir rcprcsenta-
tive, Mr. Stanley. In I his distant region takes
away tlicstrailgethw I should otherwise have
felt, and in writing to thank you for the ex*
treirte kindness, that prompted you to send
hiin I feel quite jif litthib: If plain the
forlorn condition in which he fotind rii? jou
will easily perceive that I have good reason
to use very strong expressions of gratitude.
1 came to 1'JiJI off u trump of between four
and live hundred miles beneath a blazing,
vertical sun, having been baJllcd, Worried,
defeated. and forced to return when almost
in sight of the end of the geographical pm
of my juissiom by a number of half-caste
Mo?! I lit slaves to me from Zanzibar in¬
stead of meii.
The sore heart made stili sorer by the woe¬

ful sights 1 had seen of man's inhumanity io

man, reached and told on the bodily form
and depressed it beyond measure. 1 thought
that 1 was dying on my feel, It is not too
much to say that almost every step of the
weary, sultry journey was in pain, and 1
reached I'jlji a mere wreck of hones, There

I found that some live hundred pound* ster¬
ling worth of goods; which 1 had ordered
from Zanzibar: had; unaccountably; been in-
tnisled t-> a drunken; ihiltonis»«j* Moslem
tailor, who, after squandering them t'-tr six¬
teen mouths on the way to I'jiji, finished up
bv selling otf all that remained for slaves and
ivory for himself, lie had divined in the
Koran: He hail also written .to the Gov¬
ernor of Vciig.'ingetiibe tiiat lie if;icl s^nt
slaves alter nle to Maiigenta, who returned
ayd reported my decease; and begged per¬
mission f*>. sell- off a few,. :goods that his
drunken appetite had spaiVu.
lh\ however, knew perfectly well from

men who had seen me that I was alive and
waiting for the goods and men; hut as lor
morality, he is evidently an idiot, and there
being no law here except that of the dagger
or musket, I had to sit down in great weak-
ties?, destitute of everything save a few bill-
ter cloths -siud beads, which I had taken the
precaution to have here in ease ot extreme
need. '1 he near prospe* 1 of beggary among
the Ujijians made me miserable. 1 cou!d not
de-pair, because 4I laughed so much at a
friend who, on reaching the m uitli of Zam¬
bezi, stud he was tempted to de-pstir on
breaking the photograph of lii> wile; we
could have no success alter t hat . Aftei ward
tiie idea of despair had tome such tl smack ol
the ludicrous that it was out of the question.
When I had got to about t lie l'.»we.st verge,
vague rumors of an English visitor readied
me.

I thought of myself ;is the man who wont
dow ii from .Jerusalem to Jericho, that neither
priest, Levite, nor Samaritan could jwssihly
pass my way, hut. the good Samaritan was
close at hand, and one of my people rushed
up at the t<»p of his speed, and in great ex¬
citement gapped, ,4 An Englishman i* com¬

ing; 1 see lsii:t-** An American llag, the ti.st
ever seen in these part'-, at the head of the
caravan, told me the nationality of the
stranger. I am an co'd and uou-demonstra-
tivc ii< wt- aie n>ilally reputed t<>
lie, hid your kindlier made my frame liiiiii.
and L s;iid in my sold, " Let the richest bles>-
in::s descend from the highest on you and
yours."
The news Stanley had to tell was thrilling

inighh political change* on the eontiinut;
the success of the Atlantic cables, the elec¬
tion of Grant, and many other topics riveted
mv attention for days together, aud had an

immediate and hunclichl effect upon my
health, i had been witifout news from home
for \ ears, save what I could get from Satur¬
day Jti\ ifS and I 'tttvh of lStJ8.

My appetite revived, and in about a week
I began to feel sh*nng again. Mr. btaulej
l.»roi:ii !». :. ..hid and encouraging dis¬
patch from Lord Clarendon.whose loss t
sincer« ly deplore the Urst i have received
from the Foreign Utiice >ince 1SW, and the
information that flit' llriiish (Joverument
had kindly sent a thousand pound* sterling
to my aid. I'p to hi* arrival 1 was not aware
of any pecuniary aid. I bee ime unsalaried,
but thi-i want is now happily repaired, and 1
am anxious that you and all my trieuds
should know that, though uncileered by a

letter; I have stuck to the last, which my
friend Sir Roderick Murehison sent me, with
John Hullhh tciiaei'y, relieving that all
would come right at last. The water-shed
of South Central Africa is over seven hun¬
dred miles in length. The fountains thereon
are almost innumerable. From the water¬
shed they converge into four large rivers,
and these again into two mighty streams in
the great Nile Valley, which begins in
ten degrees to twelve degrees south latitude.

it was long ere light dawned on the an¬
cient i roblcin and gave me a clear idea of the
drainage. I had to feel my way every step
of the way, and was generally gi oping in the
dark: for who cared where tiie rivers ran?
We drank our iiil and let the rest run by.
The Portuguese who visited Cazembe asked
for slaves and ivory, and heard of nothing
else. 1 a-ked about the waters; questioned
and cross-questioned until 1 was almosl afraid
of Ik ing set down as alllictcd with hydro¬
cephalus.

y,\ last Work, in which 1 have been greatly
hindered by want of suitable attendants, was
following the central line of drainage (town
through the country of the cannibal, called
Monyuluia, or shortly 31anyeina» This line
of drainage has live large lakes init. The
fourth was near where 1 was obliged to turn.
It was from one to t hree miles broad, and
(-.in never be reached at any point or at any
time of the year. The two western drain
ihcLupita or Jlartlcfreercs river, and llow
into it at Lake Kamoloudo. Then this great
river Lomaiue Hows through Lake Lincoln
into it, too, and seems to form the western
curve of the Nile which Pctherick trav¬
elled.
Now I know about six hundred miles of

the water-shed, and unfortunately ihe wen
hundredth is the most interesting of tin-
whole, for in it. if I am not mistaken, four
fountains arise from an earthen mountain.
The last of the four becomes at no great
distance otf a large river. Two of these run
north to Egypt, Lapera, and Louraiuc, and
two run »outh into inner Ethiopia, a> the!
Tiambai or Upper Zambezi am! the Kall'iiaer.
These are not the sources of the Nde men¬

tioned by the ecretary of the 3Iunerok, iu
the city of Saais, to Herodotus, i have heard
of them m> often, and at great distances otf,
that I cannot doubt their existence, aud in
spite of the sore longing for home t hat seizes
me every time 1 think of my family, 1 wish
to linUh up by their rediscovery. Five hun¬
dred pounds sterling worth of goods have
again, unaccountably, been Intrusted to
slaves,and have been over a year on the way
instead of four months.

I must go where they lie at your expense
ere I eau put the natural completion to my
work; and if my disclosures regarding the
terrible Ujijian slavery .should lead to the
suppression of the east-coast slave trade, L
shall regard that as a greater matter by far
than the discovery of all the Nile sources

together. Now that you have done with
domestic slavery forever, lend us your pow¬
erful aid towards this great object.
This line country is blighted as with a

curse from above in order tliat the slavery
privilege of the petty Sultan of Zanzibar may
not be infringed, and the rights of the Crown
of Portugal, which are mythical, should be
kept in abeyance till some other time, when
Aft iea will become another ludia to the Por¬
tuguese slave-traders.

I conclude by thanking you cordially for
your generosity, and am gratefully your*,

David Livingstone.

Professor C. H, Toy is the only southern
rain in Attendance upon the American Phi¬
lological Association now in session pf Provi¬
dence. 1L I, .

From tfto New Yoffc Aw-, .fufr
At 8:15 o'clock last night the caj$<fntcr*s

*hop in the ea^t end of the immense Erie
railroad machine shop*. Jersey City, took
tire. A general alarm wa§ at once Bounded,
which was responded to with alacrity by the
entire fire department of Jersey. City, under
Chief Erlgiheer Farrier, and the whole }>olioe
fi'riv; with Chief MtfWiIliauis at their head.
Jieforc the e'figlofej <:oiiuJ he fmt to work tlie
Haines flashed from offe cfxd of the building
to the other, cntelopirfg tWenft-?1.t loco-*
motives, which were uuder course of re-
fair;
The build,'Ha-, which was brick, two stories

high, with a slate-covered roof/ faced Pro¬
vost street and extended to 3IeadoW ;

aiubfrom Tenth to Eleventh streets, ft coy-.
ereu? frftb the grotmd iieetl ,1'or storing and
repairing the engines and ears,' several acre*.'
The tire illuminated the entire niefropolis^
Crowds crossed over to Jersey Citv, and u

was estimated that 50,000 persons
'

viewed
the destruction of the shops and contents.
So rapid wag the tire that the employ^,

who were very soon on the spot, waved only
a very email portion of their tools. They all
lose mora «>. fes.%', i Front the carpenter shop
the flame* extended to whop,
thence to the tin shop, taking in IW ftiri'f
shop, brasb-linishingdepartment, toiler shop,
blacksmiths' forces, and machine shops, in
rotation. The fire then communicated to the
office* and store-rooms, and in an almost in-
crediblo tltiie the wholo structure, contents,
and locomotive* Wctti onq kolid sheet of
fl.-ipc. ,

;
7 tJ0 n:ant Of n-;;#er thrown on it

from all directions vr-fA <7? Ha .T*»«ij; It
burned with lightning rapidity,* tiud d»>"
stroyed everything on "its way.' Then the
firemen directed their attention to saving tiie
adjoining buildings. Kenwood's extensive!
tobacco warehouses were threatened, but
were saved by the exertions of the firemen.
The freight depot, which contained a large
number of Cat'* and several million dollars'
worth of freight; W;m also saved with much
difficulty by thu Krio employ^. A stirr
wr;nt( ».!<. b<-:;er«i was blowing,- which carried
the sparks towards flie fjjf'jfn'ng nhd endan¬
gered the depn: and many wareholistw, bill
the tire was providentially confined to the
machine shoj>s.
One hour after the discovery of the tire

the roof tit tltf nnun building had been
burned off*. The rafters r«il in, «n<l the
north Wall tottered tor an instant if fid ltl>J»-j
bled over with a .tremendous crash. A few
minutes !;tt"f Chief Eft'gin^ec Kerricr di-l
reefed .steam fire engine So. * tc tat'/? a posf-
tioti in front of the Proven-street wall and
plav on the tire. This order w;:s protested
against I)*,- chief of Police McAV'illiams, but
the hitter had no discretion in the matter and
could only oiler a suggestion as tothodnma r

of Iho men from the falling walls. It was
ileedctl.
A moment later tlie wall fell outward,

completely burying the engine in the afhri*
instantly killing Engineer James McCarthy
and dangerously injuring Charles Naglc.
i'he police and firemen rushed to the spot,
utuuiiidjul ol their danger, to dig out the
mangled bodies of poor McCarthy and
Nagle, The former had Just, at the' break-
ing nut of the tire, relumed from a pic-nic
given by llir.im Lodge of Mr'-'ons: el, -.vhi'-h
he was a rncmbwr. if* In said to havw h en

the beat engineer of the Jersey City Firoj
Department, and leaves a wife and family to
deplore his sudden and untimely death.

it was rumored that one of the carpcnlcrs
rushed into the building just after the lire
broke out, and was not seen to come out
again. It is supposed lie was smothered and
then burnt alive. This, however, needs
confirmation.

Fears were entertained that fho large!
boiler would explode, and the crowd was

kept haek from it. ,\ s it became healed the
wbisi l< began blowing; and continued for
over tifteen minutes. At the same time
>te.nu was blowing off from the safely valve,
and the excitement became intense.
Two hours after the discovery of the tire

the whole structure, with the entire content*
and all t lie books and papers, was destroyed.
Some of the machinery was very valuable,
and cannot be replaced. .Nearly six Iiiiii-
dred person* are thrown < >i i f of cmplovnieii!
<>}' the lire, and the l'>*> to the company is
almost incalculable. In money value it will
approximate nearly thre« millions ol dollars.

I»y direction of the station-master a long
train ol freight cars was drawn out from the
vicinity of the lire to a side place, and all In¬
coming trains were stopped at the IJergeu
tunnel until the names had subsided. When
the lire had destroyed everyihing within its
..each, extensive depredation* were com-
milled by the jaug* of dock rata and thieve*
who had been attracted by the unusual glare
earned by tlm tire. They were checked as

tar a« possible by the Jersey City police
force: ,

of th<» locotHot Ites destroyed I wo, I irooks.
No. .'J27 and No; 10.1; were new and very
cost'y. They were said to bn the finest
owned or ever built in this country; the
others, with three exceptions, were freight
engines. They were not insured; and are a

total loss. It was said, but how correctly is
not known; that the stock and buildings
were insured lor about two-third* their
value.

It will bn impossible to t*«l iulrite tho actual
loss for come time. Tile loss ul' machinery
aiono will amount to about a quarter of a

million of dollars.lathes, planers, drill
presses, trip-hammers, porno of which lia«l
lately been placed there at n cost of many
thousands of dollar*. One trip-hammer
alone is wild to have been bought hist mouth
at a eost of over $30,000.
The cause of the liro I* unknown. Several

theories as toils origin were advanced, l.ut
the- most probable seems to be that if origi¬
nated from a spark from a passing locomo¬
tive! Incendiarism wit* spoken of, but
scouted by the rcspeetablo portion of tin?
community. A thorough investigation will,
however, hi' made. All the telegraph wires
in the neighborhood were broken bv the
fulling walls, which will crcite a great'deal
of annoyance and trouble, as they are the
southern lines. Altogether it i« prnlnrt lv
the most disastrous lire that ever occurred
in Jersey City.
The Author of that Infamous I'aia-

g-rapli si (iranl .Man.
From tlu: Now York Trlhunc.

Mr. Conklinjf, among the thousand .tn-
tniths which he utter* against >fr. Greeley,
quotes the following :u> his language :

'.When the rebellious traitors aiv over¬

whelmed in the field, and .-catb r< <1 lik<- i- .'ves
before an angry wind, il mu»l not be in re-

turn to peaceful and contented hom»-; liiej
must find poverty at their firesides and pri¬
vation in tlieanxiou?! eyes of mothers and the
rag-? of children 1"
This differs from tho rest, in that It was

stated in these columns at least ten days ago
that Mr. Greeley never wrote the above,
never prompted or approved it, and never
saw it till after it was pnnte«L We may pro¬
perly add the -fact thai the man who did
write it is now one of flic tno-t earnest and
prominent editorial supporters of Giant,
Wilson and Conkling, in this city.

Shnat«»u Wilson at JJrai'kobt, N. C. lbs
VlBW OK TI1W 111PORTANCI OP TIIH NoiiTll
Carolina Klnctiok..Senator llenry Wilson
addressed un audience at Beaufort, N. C., the
other day. He said :

If the Democrats carry this Mtaf* that will
increase their vote ouLsidn of North Carolina
by many thousands. I say in all frankness,
to gentlemen supporting the Democratic
ticket that if they can carry North Carolina
at this election they will impose upon the
Republican party a ditticult task U> maintain
their control of the Government of the
United States; and I say to my Republican
friends, if they carry North Carolina, they
will add at least 2^f>,U00 votes to the Repub-
lican party outside of this State. I say to
you, further, ttuit if \>-u cirry this State by a
decided majority, you will destroy this com¬
bination to elect Horace Greeley President
of the United Stab*. "All the strength in
this combination is in hope! Hope springs
eternal in the human breast."

fiiio and Indiana..Information received
here to-day from Ohio and Indiana shows
that Republicans ar« joining the now move¬
ment in various important quarters. In Co-
lumbue, Ohio, where It htu been a little
slower growth tlrnn In other placed, a Gree¬
ley and Brown club of 200 Republican mem¬
bershas been formed. Washington telegram,
B illimore Urn*.

A C'mi.n Hratcuni from Death* ITxder Pik-
oclab Cibcusctascfs..An accident occur
red on Main street about 3 o'clock oil Friday
afternodn which i|i Itself is nothing remarka¬
ble, but with the accident Is an inckleiit
worthy cf especial mention as illustrating an
act of heroism sefdtrm met with ; an act of
bravery which In worthy of the highest com-
mendntion, and for deeds far less heroic
many have won to themselves both nrtme
and fortune. A young child of Mrs. Elicit
hauer wax playing in the kitchen of a tene¬
ment house upon the bluff near the corner
<i( Twelfth atul Main. At one side of the
fdtehCn ttas an aperture above a cistern
nbaifi twenty feet in depth, The child
walked into the cistern, and fof a time was
considered lo.st. inasmuch as there was no

\Vrty to' rescue it. A crowd of excited people
sootf gnth*/ed around (lie small hole in the
floor, which was tfcVfc more than twelve
incljes wide l,»y twenty ioug, TvTo orfe of

' that .exujtaljlOj.' horrified crowd1 w'p3 trrr-

fiirrd to drop down into the dark and un'ccr-*
tain depth be!ow.' The child, was no douht
dead.drowned before !hV;' ami where was
the use of wasting another life tfobig
down the dark trap? But there was a youkg
man.a stranger.who walked into the room
fully twenty minutes after the child had
fall* n through the trip. Without a word,
ri^btrirt. asking how he was to get out, with¬
out stopnfrter to F^Ccrtnin how fhr he had to
fall, or whether !1»6 -N'ater,\yas deep or shallow,
the young hero crowded his body through the
narrow aperture, winch was too hnrro V teak
low him to drop through without di'vesf li?^
himselfof his coat. Without waiting for rope
or ladder, the young man dropped down,
and fell a distance of eighteen or twenty feet
into two or three feet of water. The dark¬
ness »ntense, but after some difficulty he
managed to tbp eldld, which was head
downward in tiie watery arid apparently life¬
less. He raised t lie child up and at once pro¬
ceeded to roll it, and endeavored to resusci¬
tate and impart.some degree of life to the
little corpse, but with little or no satisfactory
results. With the child in one arm, the
stranger climbed up a lead pipe and reached
the aperture, through which the child was

handed; after which he l imsclf was drawn
through, hands first. Without giving his
name or Waiting for thanks, the brave young
man hasfeiied away, The child was, after
much difficulty, revived, and is in a fair way
of recovery, the fall having stutiifed ltf and
so prevented it trom drowning.

Last evening a Times reporter sought out
the rescuer, and found him to be Mr. Thomas
Kerinfc!lyf fr'sidlnjy on the corner of Nine¬
teenth and 3lc(/eC ?fre«b» -a man whose ster-
Ifirir worMi and bravery no mail hereafter can
i*aff -if mi'Vt'on; Such cooh unostentatious
liravery a? his i>sC;d''M m«t wjth now-a-dnys.
A'omsos L'ily Times1, July "JOf//.

lli'AVT 1)iamom» Roimikkv.A Merchant'
K'>uu!.i> on a Firm Ave?.tk Sta'ue... It lias
!» «!iir been known that ilii' "tiKrci passing
uloug I-road'AMV. New York, are Hifafyt.1
!.? a certain ii<!i uii (.-I nf female* thieves who
L'onif.ilt rcrv manv robberies. 1»ul the most
daring exploit !!<'" was performed on

Monday. The World says .

" About l L'. M. 3Ir. .Jerome L. Ham', n

wealthy diamond merchant, w!io arrived
from England a fortnight since, got into a

Fifth avenue stage at the New York lintel
to go to Wall Afreet. In the left-hand breast
pocket of liw iyint ua.s ;j ^jjtekage containing
diamonds that In; .had purchased for £s.j»i1o
in (lie ronj;!: in l.owion, just from (In- South ]:
African diamond n:iiu>, ."nd which had been
cut for the New York marker., i.Va'-'ng the
aggregate value of the gems over £10.(>n0 in
gold, Mr. li:iln» took a seat in the lower
lefi-hand corner of the vehicle, leaning iiis
left arm out of the window and holding a

cine in his light hand. The stage passed
along until it arrived opposite the City Hall,
wlicti .Mr. Ma he mechanically passed his
hand over his pocket to assure himself nf

i itti safety of bis treasure. To his eonsferna-
tion in- Ni'-ed the package,- and ofi ex indu¬
ing his coat l'oin?d Mi;d some thief had cut
through the outer cloth and then clipped oil
pocket and diamonds together. A number
of passengers had left on the route, and the

only occupants of the stage when Mr. Main1
discovered his loss were a lady and gentle¬
man, whose name* the victim, in his excite¬
ment. forgot to take. Mr. Ma bo rushed from

I he stage, procured a hack, and went sjraight
to the central oftiee, where, after conferring
with Superintendent Kelso, he sought the
services of Detective Kbhr. who, with Detec¬
tive Farley, are working up the case. Mr.
Mabe oilers a reward of £1,000 for the reco¬

very of the property.

N uu:ow-< li AH foxes -A Cai.ii'ornia
Fnoi NP.iiu'a l'nKnif;ni'X.. A California engi¬
neer predicts that in ten years the whole
country will be grid-ironed with narrow-

gauge railroad*.' The cost of these roads he
estimates at >'S;0(»u per mile. Passengers can

be transported on them at one cent a mile,
and freight at proportionately low rates.
Hi- plan i- for farmers to huild (hem by sub¬
scription for the purpose of conveying their
products to market. He also claims that they
will pay, that wherever they have been con¬

structed they have made handsome dividends,
which is not generally the Case, at least with
a majority of the broad-gauge roads. In
Sweden and Norway these roads are coming
into generalise. The construction of them
is causing a demand for iron from Finland.
Colorado has one of tiu-m some eight miles
lou^r. Charters havo been granted forth^m
In several States, and a few lines have been
commenced.

<ct>

Oxh Wat to Mru.n a Mkidoh..The Grand
Duke of Florence, it is said, once procl.iinieu
that every beggar who would appear in the
grand plaza at a certain designated time,
should be provided with a new suit of
clothe* free of cost. At the appointed hour
the beggars of the city all assembled, where¬
upon the officer* caused each avenue of tin
public square to bo closed, and then com¬

pelled the beggar- to strip oil their old
clothes, and gave (orach one according to

promise a new suit. In the old clothes thus
collected enough money was found concealed
to build a beautiful bridge over the Arno,
still called the Meggar's Bridge !

During the discussion about the Athanx--
ian creed, in the English Houses of Con¬
vocation, the Karl of Shaftesbury suggested

t hat a declaration should be signed by the
laitv of the Church of England, expressing
an earnest desire " that measures should be¬
taken to render its recital no longer com¬

pulsory." Scarcely a mouth h:us elapsed,
and f».oM signatures have been already ob¬
tained, including many leading peers, states¬

men, lawyers, doctors, artists, judges, Ac.
Many have refused to sign the paper on the
ground that the proposition did not go to
the removal of the creed altogether from the
prayer-book. The memorial is to be pre¬
sented to the Archbishops of Canterbury and
York.

I HVVtA\i'E ConIMMEH.

"] x )yalTfire insi/i; an< k <:03jpany,
tl' OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
CAPITAL S 10.000,000.

I >.-!».> -ft« <1 willi Treat un-r of Virginia.
IMPERIAL KIKE I NSUK A NC10 COMi'AN V. <»F

LONDON.
CAPITAL S>»,0^0,000.

Deposited with Treasurer of Virginia.
Shareholder* imrsoually responsible for thu obli¬

gations of the alwv eo.i."panics.
Itepminnliiic t he ahovu staunch old Iinfrlisn com-

panlos, \v« MWii'jt llie patronage ol the public upon
their mi'iueetionaltle security, prompt and liberal
nettUancnt of all claim.*, and lieavy income.

JOHN li. CLA1L50ICNE & CO., Agents.
No. 1101 Main hlicet.

MUTUAL IjIFR 1NSURA NCE COMPANY,
< >i' new voijic.

CASH ASSETS OVER ^30,000,000.
Cash dividends declared in January ol' each yea r.

Premiums jiayable annually. seiiii-ituiiiiali>\ and
quarterly.
The oldkkt, LAKCJiST, and CHKAfK^T company

In the United Males.
JOHN If. CLA1BORNK. Apent.

J» 20-3H1 -No. 1101 Main street.

VTOUTH JHUT1SH
XI AN'I)

MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

LONDON AND EDINCUBGU.0. 15.

Capital, $10.0C0.WK> in pdd: Invested In the United
States <"«ver i<il/>0it,000; de|wslted with Treasum of
Virginia, In Unite*l States bond\

IJavifi^ >**cii appointed agent* to the above-named
company, wo are prepared v> l.v»nu its policiesagainst
loss or damage by llroo.i building*, merclsaudlse. an I
mimjital projH'ity <tf ;»ll,kinds, 011 the moot libera)
tormii.LoatK* equitably a<jyta.gd^nd^-omjdlv* paid,

oc T
" 'i^o. lfoll Main street.

BONELESS SAUDISE8 in half boxes
the best full nut tip in F*;n"e.f&r sale at fifty

centfiivr hoir hoxij» t ' A. fK?JNl,
SK? 2 4 fcU7 BriMd ctreet.

cm Fstbix&MAOfaciii
incmiovi), Va., 4oly n, iirt. f

"VfOTICE,.SEALED PKOl'O&VLS Vt'4
1^1 b* received at tills office until TUESDAY, A«-
xt!*t Bth, aft 12 o'clock 3f..to funtifcli TWKSTT
TONS EGG and (>5R HUNDRED AND TKN
TONS NUT REST RFD ASH ANTHRACITE
(JOAL, fonm In city bttlfcflnjo*.
The GommRtfe on Public Grounds am! Rnildiug*

rcwrvcs the rftfhl to re/e-tany or all proi owls.
.».ARLE« II. IiniMOCK,

Jy 26-td City Engineer.

rFO fiOttF.K-MAKEKS..Saded propolis
-1. will be re»i'lTf<l by the nndcrsljrrwsd at tlu« office
of l li«? Eastern Lunawe Asylum. WIH'amsbwrir. Va..
until .) ul v 3 1st. at 5 o'clock V> M., for eonstroctliiir
TWO HORIZONTAL TUBULAR BOfLEKH AND
FIXTURES for heating the Eastern Lftrcttlc Asy¬
lum.
Detailed specifications and other information WJJt

lie furnished by mall on application to the Superin¬
tendent.
The (-omuilttec reserve the right to rejcct any or

:ifl pfrtpop.lls offered.
By (rrrir t of the committee.
ty tr-Kd f*VUN EY SM ITH, Chairman.

ItlVf'lt Aftn orFAN STFAWKIW.
tf^XHOll im

.T, » .

SAlLlN'tf ... ...

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
Passctigefi? booked to and from railway stations

or seaports in Ki.^'-od, Iceland. Scotland. NofwaV,
Sweden. Denmark. Gcrin.'if^,' France, Holland, Rel-
glum, and the United State**.
Cabin fare from New York to Londo'fV, '.WerpcoJ,

Glasgow, or Derry, liv Wednesday's steamer, ?eo. .

Ky Saturdays steamer, $<;5 and *75.
Excursion tickets §120. All fKiyable In currency.
Passenger* 'looked mhect from Palermo, Genoa,

Messipii.and THnsfe. to New York.
C4hlt>,-$ilo: steerage. $s». Payable In currency.
Fs'tf fi^rhfr ttffotlftajion aphlr to

fry vjrti i ;son r,n <rrnkrs.
1 fJWfiig G*eetuN. nr

o: W : vrjyyt; Arent,
1y t-am 3 OoTcrnor Kf^rrniOnd, Va.

ZlUiNAfM) LINE OF STEA3f-^pf!*s
V.' ERSTO LIVERPOOL, QUEENS-SwiSkSk
TOWN, GLASGOW, AND I.ONDOND K KJiY
FROM NEW VOIt K . *«>: TO NEW YORK, *34,
IN' CURRENCY..The safe, tirst-ctass iron steam
ships of this line will sail as follows: WEDNES-
DAYi tTfh, and SATURDAYS, 2"th and 27th oi
April, ii fin SATURDAYS, 4th. nth, and 18th ol
Slay, ami fttlce e«<-ry following week, from CU-
NA*RDS WilARF, h f<*? rltr.

CII A ft I. ES FRANCKLYN,
ASCTi!. New York.

SAMUEL AYRKS, Agent,
Richmond, No. 13£9 Maisi, corner Fourteenth street,
ap 2*-3m

l^Oli NKW YOIIK..OLD
r MINION STEA MSIIIP COMPANY.
The side-wheel steainshiutt OLD DUMJLNION
WYAVOKE. ISA A < HELL, SARATOGA, NI¬
AGARA. ALltKMAPI lv and 1IATTFRAS, leave
S'rw York t"«»r Norfolk. ( lt\ I'olnt. ami Jtlehmornl
ffvm TUESDAY. THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
i.t 3 tfefark I*. M.

I.«ivt IC.eb.'fvr.d erery TUESDAY, FRIDAY,
aixl SUNDAY, at nifrft lufci
These ships .ue entirely nr-r. They have clefT-mi

.-ab»»'is, .sfa(ero»ens, and hathrooiVf^,
The fan*, accoittmo<lutioii». and atter.lf.'Uj 3TC tin-

snrpawed.
< "lo^e conni o: Ions ma<l<; with Rteamersforali South

err and Eumpean porn*.
For further I'lfonnatuui, upplv to

JOHN \Y. WYATT, Agent,
my 20 No. 3 Governor street.

I JUlf,AfWmilA. lUCIJMOND^Mfc,
I AN'U M'K r<Jl li « T F A M S f 1 1 P.^rfefefc
LINE.FOR |» li I L A D F. L I' MIA i Wll'K A
WEEK.-Steamer- NORt'<<LK, EMPIRE. and
S GREEN. composing i fjis line. <v!M leave Ki»li-
iiio. 'l every MONDAY and THURSDA Y it u
o'elis* *1*. :i . . I nlihi every WEDMCSDA y
aid sATL'tiDAY ;;t t ii«* s.inVe liour, ..lt«*rn.«l»,Iy.
Freights rec'lved (Srtndays exetyibrd) lot all

parts of I'cuittvlvjiMln. St-;# Jersey, and Delawart :

also for t.'liarh .-ton. Savannah, afi'7 M»w Oilcans.ami
bill- or lading signed through.
Frr'aM taken for N*.n-r.,:k :»t modi rate rates.
Passage r*l'*1tu«U:l|»l>Ut« including locals and

iUderoom, fS, i.i i i

\V. P. Pou I'£?», ,V?enf.
No. .J-PJ.) IJoek chut.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.. Agents
No. I'J South Wham's,

Ja 12 Wharves, Philadelphia*
1 7 < » i{ !, 1 V K li POOL
i IN'MAN LIN F. OK£&ej&£*2ft
MAIL STEA >H". /...*. SAILING FROM NEW

YORK EVERY SAJHROAY A N li
ALTERNATE TUE^DAYS.

t tV.v r ks ok i'assai'.'.*:-!
l*:ty:i!»lc fr* Payable In Currency.

First Cabin f75 Steerage .4stc
To Loud «n ft I To Loudon '.'5
To I'alls On | Td *'H,rrs 3*
Tickets sold to and from England, IfMand, and the

Continent. at moderate rates.
For fnrlhiT information, apply at the Company1'

oIil(W. JOHN G. HALE, Agent,
Jo Mroadwav, New York; or lo

.Jul IN W. WYATT, Agent,
ie 24 IMehnioiid. Va.

JAMES KtVK^TOAMBOATggl^
F'>|{ NEW YORK. I'MILA DEPIIIA. BALTI¬

MORE. NORFOLK. I't'lCIMIiiUi
ANO ALL RRGULAR LAND-

IN" iS ON 'I'll K JAM KS
RIVER.

ALSO. F< »R oi.D POINT AM) "VUE DE
L'EAli " (jfc^E/.f/S POINT).

The fa.-t and elegant United mail stcamei
.loll N SYLV ESTER. I 'aiiiain /..( O I i Ieav«

i 'oiiipHii) *.» rthail' al Rm'kt'lls for the abovc-nam, d

p|-.;,.s "i. M'iS!HV\Wi ONI.SOAVS.and Fl'l
O \*YS. .;» ."'5 <*' **.« and returns on Tuesdav,
Thursdaj . and Saturday .ifl lis, at 3J o'elock.

l'.i«>i*t'Jiers »u in'«-» a' Norton, r'MiJhe old I !h v

l.liu: steamers ]'<<r Ralliiuorc, Philadelphia, snd New
York.
Train leave-: City Point fur Petersburg on arrlva

.if <ii-aiii<T.
F;.|i' to N< «. York ......I1!- M
Fail; to Philadelphia 3 'of'
Fare to llalljnioic... ,

H 00
Fair !.» Norfolk 2 SO
Excursion llfke.M to old Point and "Vile d

l/Fa'i atjd tMltrtn fl. Onod until iimhI.
Tiek» K -air' at OA HUH li A C'O.'S EXPRESS.

and baggage eli-t+rfl Ihrotigh.
Fn igbt i. . iud TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS,

and SATURDAYS, for WorfMk. Portsmouth. Mos
ton. Rjiili'ni'iv, mm! principal laMdfnsfs on Ultima*

I pc."i!,e liav. and ail n giilar landings ott JainCS rlV'. r
at RFASuNARLF 1,'ATES.

Freight tvivlvwl from i A. M. till 6 P. M.
Freight for way-landings must lie prepaid.
The steamer S\ I ve-ter will l>e chartered for evc-

nlnKC\eur.-b'us at r'Mfonahle rates.
L. P. TATUM, (Jeneral Agent

Office, Company's wharf.
Branch otSee. corner ilaln and Ninth slrcetf. je 4

S
WCMID AJfD CPU

Jl'OTSWOOD COAL YAHD.
CLOVER-HILL COAL,
WINTELM'OCK COAL.

CL'-MHERLA^O ro.\L.

MIDLOTHIAN COAL,
HL'ivFoRD COAL,

ANTHRACITE EGG COAL. *

ANTHRACITE STOVE COAL,

ANTHRACITE NlIT COAL,
ANTHRACITE FOUNDRY COAL,

COKE, COKE. COKE,
Wot )D~ouk aiid pine, long. «nved, and split,

jy : l-a in W. S. PILCHER. Eighth and Mailt.

MV1 IDLOTiilAX AND ANTIIRAC1TK
ItI. coaI.S.. 1 ant now reeel vftig the MIDf.O-
THIAN t'OAL of superior quality, and a»Jvi*/^tho6e
who contemplate putting away their supply for win¬
ter to send in tlielr orders now. as the price Is as low
a< il wiil he this ,-eason. Also, for Nabs ANTHRA¬
CITE' <»aI .alt slr.e;. ALIJERT PL AIR,
Jy 2 -.til Fourteenth street near Mayo'* bridge.

UUBL .SMOULD UK LAID UP NOW
X lor v.'Ui(**r, as it is b«'tter (piailfy. chean. and
will be iilglu-r. A s agent for comjKiny 1 can oellver
!n>! < 'LOVER HILL COAL at *5 and £5.50; tM-st
AN1'!lRA<'ITE,alI sizes, clean, and full measure,

at to «7.^) is:r ton. < OKK for cooking at low¬
ed price. Drv K1NDLINO. COOKIMJ, and
CoRD-VvoOD.Vhe-ip. Families, euglnea, hotels,
and dealers. furnHied on liest terms.

.1. I«. WATKINS.
1 i 1 1 Main, and Ninth and Cary streets.

|v 9-4<odt;tu i

ANTHRACITE COAL..For sale, 500
1 i. tons Hail Brothers k Co.V celebrated KKA.N'K!

I, IN < '< »A I -. »'". quality of which cannot he excelled"
A No, Ci-onje's « reck Cumberland Coal, Midlothian

and Clover ilil! Lump mid llall Con I, nil of whicli
will he sold at tin* lowest market rate.

WIRT ROBERTS,
jy 1m corner Seventeenth ami llock strntlf.

A NTHKACITE COAL.
I am now in receipt of mv iihiuiI variety of llr<t

«jn.il!tv AMlli:.V« ITK WHITE AND RRD ASH
« o.vi.S, suited to manufacturers and families. audi

ill ?ell Im quantities to null purcliaacrH at lowest
r.it<*s for l^-st coals. 1. ATH IK H',
Jv » {seventeenth street, at drawbridge.

(30A L..1 ;im now prepared to furnish
J CLOVER HILL COAL at the following re¬

duced priced : I
Lump $r> 50, delivered.
Hail 5 VK delivered.
Also. ANTHRACITE COAL at lowest market

price*.
office am) yard. Clover Hill coal-yard, near cor¬

ner of Eighth and It) rd street <.

Jy -1m A. 1). WOOLDKIPGB.

pOAl, AND WOOD..The Clover Hi I
Vy Company having reduced the price of their con t
tor the summer trade, f am prepared to furnish
CLOVER HILL LI Ml' COAL of the bwt quality

at fc'i.Sw i**r load, deiivervd. Also, RED and WHITE
ASH ANTHRACITE COAL and SEASONED
OAK and I'lNE WOOD at lowest market nte*.

C. H. LIPSCOMB,
je 15-3m Seventh and Brrd streets.

KFATAUKAXTS.

r/KTKLLE, No. J'i04 .Main street, is fully
rJ fortitied against summer's Itea.. Jra^

What with one expedient and another lU
will no hard tf he doesn't keep M* cus¬

tomers and friends cool and comfort¬
able, let ltn* summer jrod rage never ho flem;lv.
His LAIIDLR Mas Utv bent products of the seaon,

from the tropic* to the lake!, which are served In
the BESTSTYLE OF ART.
HU BAR la the best both flv skilful blowing and

Hupcrlor Uqti'-.r*.unequalled In this city. Jf with
these and Ice* and eooilusr mineral waters gentle¬
men can't keep cool then the weather must be lU&Qt
an VfltuvitB litei/. , -T
Thankful for past farors, he renews hi* ln*iwti»j

to the public, end proual.es «nli»f*Wlr»n, if thaflctn
betfbuiid lu thix world, .* ,Jfi it

II p II Iiiifii iminti ¦>! ; Mil ¦ - -» mil >p»i J imffr niji.ii n n j ¦ ¦ hi u iiiiwir. E#W5> U to

\> ivuxoXif*4MhmK hivis
¦»¦*' BAILBOAR OTMFAMfgsmm
NOTICE TOSMtrmw A«m7BE TBATEX-

LlNU PUBLIC.
On and after Tutelar. June tSth,nri1tt'Mflrird&r

^a^tr^rroKx,AND BOSTON. ASH ALL I'OIKTS WEST*
ONTUESDAYS, TlffJRSDAYH, AND SATURDAY?,at 2 oYhxk P. M. Irtnead of 3 p. M.. us formerly,and for WEST POINT daily at «tme hour.Sunday train discontinued after .Inly 7th# &»

HotimMrtn ticket* to Wert Point otn bs proenredon SATVH UAY, good to retnrn on MONDAY only,for $] -.», .
¦:

Freight train, wJlh ps^nsc-f car attached, leav«Tuesdays, Yhurwltya, and Saturdays, *t 4 o'clock A.M.. for through frrtjrhk, Ut all pofnte North andWest; and on Mowlayti, ffatowfcys and Friday*,for local frttyht between Richmond and We&t Point*!it« A. M.
Freight received <i»jiy, earrfvUy handled, and

promptly fomrilwl, Twronjrh Mlh of IwiOng given
to all point.!*. No freight foium by pattenper iraia*.

tAVJu
From Richmond to Baltimore../*...:, 9 1 cc
From Richmond to Philadelphia,*/. j a)
From Richmond to New York , jo
From Rlehiuondlo Horton, *11 rail..., £7 £5
From Blcfaixonil to Rr*um via the Snunifc..,.. m ",tWIIXIAM N. BRAGG, SuiHiirfl»ndfnl.

.it L. Taylou, General Ticket and Freight Avo ni,Richmond. jy
pHfiSAPEAKK AS1> OHIO RAIL-
\J ROAD..< >n flftd after .Inly 1st PASSENGER
TRAINS will Ifcrte RfeStnowd as fellow*:

d-TO A. M MAIL TRAIN I'eju-cpt Sunday) fop
tlr* vthtlc Snlpbi/J Sprbif*, tormrethig at Gordons
vllle th<? Orange, Alexandria and Maua<Y«ft
train for WukM'./ctoh and North, and Lynchburg
ami South.
4M5 p. M..ACCOMMODATION TRAIN (exccpfcSunday) lor Gordonsville, arriving at SttS P. M. : on

Saturdays runs through to Staunton, arriving at 11
P. M. TliN train connect* at Gordonsville with
tin- night train* on theOramre, Alexandria and Sh*

n asras railroad for LYNCHBURG <ui'l WASHING-'
TON.
Alraln ten vr*» Gorilonrvllle (except Monday) a®*:h A. M- for White Sulphur Springs, arriving ati:It» r# J4t
Through tfctets. at low rates, sold to all polms

Nortnwest arid BoathwesL
Steerage ticket# I'fttm Liverpool. Qneeosiown,Amsterdam, Antwerp, (Jambnrp, Havre, Rotterdam,

Bergen, Copenliagen, and Oothenhurr, to nil points
(>n thl" mad. fan lw bougiit.«f ^hc General ^l«*kft
Agt-nt at Richmond, or can ht> ot'tettfi thmnphaity
station agvnt on the n»ad.
Further Information may be obtained at the Cora«

pany'rt <'illn-<.
A. If. PERRY, General Simerlofwleufii

Jamks F. Nktdkklamn General Tl. ket Ajrert
jy 1 -¦

KlfttMOXD, KRRDEltlCKSBURG ANI/l
J'o^ros»Ao Hovtk, Jnhe 10, ism- f

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE
loth, mall train# on this road will run a* fol¬

lows :
UP DAY MAIL, via rail and steamer^ leaves

KvnMJtreet station, i P. 31.
UP NIU1IT MAIL, tin rail alone* leave* l(y>d-

(jtrf't .station P;40 1*. M. (i>x«-ept on iluud»^
UP ACCOMMODATION l«-av«» I »road-Street sta¬

tion. » I'. M. (exeent on Sundays.)
DOWN DAY MAIL, tin raii and steamer, ar-

rl*c>» at Myrd-Strfet station. 1:23 P. M.
ffl.'WV NIGHT .MAIL, via rail alone, arrivesat

IJvitl-ffffccs station, 4:50 A. M. (except on Mou-
davs.)
J)i>\VV ACCOMODATION TRAIN arrive* at

t>rmd-$lreet tuition, S27 A. M. oaeept on Sun-
il*vs.» V. T. D MYERS,
jo is OengftdBuportnltadent; '. .'

RICHMOND AND I'KTKKSHCIUJ RA!f,ROAI> CO., 1
RICHMOND. Va.. June Id, tilt. j

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. JUNE
ICtll, the TRAINS on this road will tun ua fol¬

lows :
The MAIL TRAINS I»ave Richmond at 5 A.

M.aiu! t:."" P. M.,and leave Petersburg at UriS A.
M. a n<J «:0;1 P.M.
FKKlfiilT TRAINS, with ;i imwcnger eoaeh At¬

tached, leave Klehmptid at h a. )L auuS P. 3L, and
l»>,tve Pi:t«Tit«irK at 7:i* A. M. ami 4:so P. M.
The woo A. M. TRAIN will nwt leave Richmond

uii Jjun«ii»V3i the*:n5 P. M. MAIL TKAIN and
7:»5 A. M. FRJtifOilT TKAIN will not have Peters¬
burg on Siiintavs.

Kare t'orslngh' ticket* ¦>'. J5
Fare for return ticket?# 2 0f>

( OinaiKfallOii tickets can i/C hud at the 1'ollowlug
rales:

Klfly-trip tlrkefef»»r ?.to 00
One-hundred trip tK>etsfor flow

P;is.stMi,.'»:rs for Norfolk will take the ISO P.M.
DAILY TitAIN. and those front Norfolk will con-
neciat Petersburg with the llr.'5 A.M. TRAIN.

Pa-saen^cr.* from Clover Hill will take the oao A.
| M. TRAIN «n Monday*. Wednesday?, and Fridays;

and returning, leave Richmond on the same days at
l :r.o p. 31.
The MAIL TRA INS will stop only at Chester and

Manchester.
Tlie » A. M. TRACT will connect at Petersburg1 with the Atlantic, 31 isslmlppl and Ohio railroad for

1 whlitirg dailv.
Vl'LLMAN'S PA LACK SLKKPINO-CAR will

lie attached t<> t.'le THROUGH TRAIN at Wchlon,
running through to Wilmington.

K. It. KASEY,
Je 10 Tleket and Freight Agent.
RICHMOND AMI PfCTRKMIl'IKl l.'Ait.NOA l> <'<>., /

KlC'llMO.N'U. Va., May If. M72. )

Until ri.'HTiiBii NuricE/rm: sun-
da V EXCURSION TU;MNS will leave Rich¬

mond and Petersburg KVERV SUNDAY at fl A.
M.. returning at 5 1*. M. Fare for the round trip,
FIFTV CENTS. I:. II. KASEV,

Genera! Ticket and I-'reight Agent.
Illy 17-K.VrS.Hii

RICHMOND A N IJ 1MNVII. 1,1:1 KAlMIOAD <'<>.,»
Kit*IIMOJfD. JlHlO 7, 1872. )

PH'IIMONK AND DANVILLE ItAIL-
1 ROAD..Ou ui.'l ulter SUNDAY, June kth,

GOING WEST.
Trsihi No. 3 (through passenger) leave* Richmond

dally (except Sundays) at 5:lu A. M. : leaves Dan-
ville at 12:55 P. SI. ; arrives at Greensboro' at 3:30
l\ M.
Train No. 6 (Lynchburg iKtfsengir) leaves Rich¬

mond "laity at i>;to A. M. ; arrltes at L.ytieltlmrjr at 5
[\ M.
Train No. 11 (through mall jiltd e.\press) haves

Richmond dally at IMS I'. M. ; leaves Danville dully
at h:5<) 1*. -M. ; arrive* at Crceiudioro' doily at 12:24
A. M.

<.01NO EAST.
Train No. 1 (through mail and express) leavea

Greeusljoro' daily at 2 A. M. : leaver Danville
dally at 4:10 A. Al. ; arrived at Rkhaoud daily at
K'Uo I*. >1.
Train Mo. 8 (through pavengcr) leave* Grcens-

Itoro' daily (ex«vpt Sundays) at ll:iii A. M. : lemcs
D tovllle at 1:3? 1'. 31.; arrives at Richmond at 0.30

I'. M.
Train No. o (l.ynehhnrg passenger) leaves Lyroh-

hurg dally at » A. M. ; leaves Burkevllle at 1 J.*.
M. : arrlv*-* nt Richmond at i o'clock I*. 51.
Train* ,\'«w. 3 and 11 connect at Greenstwro' with

trains of) ri*a North < 'aroliiju railroad lor all point*
Mill til.
Train No. 0 rotinirte at Burkevllle with train on

die Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad for all
point* southwest and mmiIIi.
Train No. 11 connects at Greensboro' with tra!n for

Raleigh ) arrives tliere at va)S A. M. I'as»< tiger*
leaving Uaieltrh at 7:15 P. M. connect at Greens¬
boro' with train No. 1 for Richmond.
THROUGH TICKETS to all points south and

southwest can be procured at the ticket office In
RI<-hmond, and of R. F. Wai.KKK, Agent or the At¬
lantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad, No. J3U5 Main
Btreet. Richmond.

Papet's Ht»t have arrangements to adverts the
sch< dule of this company will please print as al ov&

JOHN R. MACM UltlKJ.
General Freight and Ti«-ket A gent.

T. M. R. Tal«.o tr, Engineer and Supennter.a»
cnt.

[toom SHOES, AC.

r us r li E C E 1 V K D.Ladles? Kid*
»J Marie Antoinette Flippers ; Ladles' Se«K«l^.
Buttou Boots and BalinomU: MLsaw learl-^
colored Button Boots; Gentlemen'* Broadway Gai¬
ters? Gentlemen's Kid and Morocco Gailera; Gen¬
tlemen's Seamier Seal-Skjn low^iiarter . al1
,..r low !»'

'j' 1 1 E LAUGEST ASSOIiTMENT OF
TRUNKS,
VALISES,

AND

SATCHELS
In the city, for sale low, at

JOHN 11. BOSCHEN A SON'S,

Je 600 and 311 Brand btrwt.

jgUOTS AND .SHOES CHEAP.

For the next thirty d:»vs we will offer great bar¬
gains to m ike room for fall 'stock. We liave too

many goods on haml for the season, and wlU close

out some Job l»ts of desirable good« regardless of
co.it. Please callan<l satisfy yourselves. We mean

what we say, and those in need of goods In our line
will do weil to call before purctusln?.

MAKCUN HAIIR1S A BIUJTHER,
1.T21 Main stre«;t, near Fourteenth street.

Jv ! 7-I2t

Richmond bout and shoe*
KA4.TOP.V. No lxUBt:OADSTJ£EET.*0|fc».j

t'teliig .fc»eruilne<l to give up the retail
of mv l)u.->l )»-<-. and ictving piwuml alt M.e im¬

proved machinery for a complete nusnufurtory, T

shall from tld< date devote my wt»f»h* attention to
themnnufacierlngofidlklm'tjoi BtM^lSaod^O^
for thetrade,ami confldcutlyMicIt tlielr pwtramgrtu
A II nortlierii wxki now in store I offer at cost,

jc
. 11. C. K^CHE5t«v

TUST DECEIVED, another «npply#
t) of GENTS' STBA I' SHOES. PKINClftPfc.
Al.BEK'rs, and CONGRESS UNIONS, withWfc,
low keels and broad tj»>ttou»», for "Id g»'u*s MAKlE

A NTOIN E'lTE SLtPPEHS, NKWltJHT TIES,
and LADIES', BOYS', and CHILDREN'SHK
of every style; TRUNKS, VAL1CES,SACHEL>,
Jfcc. Gi've-uaacnlhW1NGO, ELI.ETT A CRUMP,
jy la 130S Main stnjei,

(iOTlliNfi.

W UHW Viva T » «¦«»

iWiMntfnM («U«»
WiM§M


